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(JI-JAPTEIt MMCLVI.

AN ACT TO REGULATE THE FISHERIES IN THE RIVER JUNIATA AND
ITS BRANCHES.

IlSection I.] (Section1, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
tuid House of Representatives~f the Coiiiuionwealth of Penn-
sylvania, hi GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That, from andafter the passingof
this act, no seineor net shall he castor drawn, or in anywise
madeuseof, by any personor personswhomsoever,in the river
Juniataor its braiielies (so far as the sameis or shall be here-
after declareda public highway) for tile purposeof taking fish,
from sunsettingon Saturdayuntil sunrisrngon Mondaymorning
iiext following; andthat no more than oneseineor net shall be
drawn, or anywisemadeuseof, in any p001 or fishing place,
by any personor personswhomsoever,in the aforesaidriver or
its branches,in any one term of twenty-fourhours, to begin at
smirisingandto continueuntil sunrisiugthe daynextfollowing;
andthat no seineor net shallbe so long asto extendmorethan
two-thirdsof the way acrosssaidriver; andwhereit mayhappen
that thereis or may be a fishery on eachside of saidriver, and
oppositeeachother, they shall not draw their seinesor nets on
such fisheries,both at one time, iii any one term of twenty-four
hours;the fishery on the eastsideof saidriver to be occupiedor
ma(le useof one twenty-fourhours, the fishery on the we~tside
the next twenty-four hours, and so on in rotation, or as the
partiesmayotherwiseagree,but miot to infringe on the meaning
a~dintent of thisact. And if aiiy personor personswhomsoever
shalldraw or makeuseof anyseineor iiet in the saidriver or its
branches,or shall be aiding or assistingtherein,within the term
or terms aforesa~id,contrary to the true ineamngandintent of
this act, everypersonor persons,SO offending, andbeingthereof
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legally convictedbeforeany justice of the peaceof the county
wheretheoffenceis committed,shallforfeit thesumof thirty dol-
lars, togetherwith costsof suit, for everysuchoffence,to bepaid
one-halfto the informer or prosecutor,the other half to be ap-
plied by thesupervisoror supervisorsof theroadsin thetown-
ship wherethe offencehasbeencommitted,in repairingthepub-
lie roadsin the same. Provided always nevertheless,That in
eitherof theaforesaidcases,thelike appealfrom thedecisionof
any justice of the peaceshall be had, as in casesof recovering
debtsundertwenty pounds.

PassedJanuary2, 1801.

CHAPTERMMCLVII.

AN ACT ALTERING AND ERECTING CERTAIN ELECTION DISTRICTS

IN THE COUNTY OF NORTHUMBERLAND.

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenactedby
theauthority of time same,Thatthepartof thecountyof North-
umberlandcomprisedwithin tile following boundaries,viz.: Be-
ginning at a point on the middle of the Shamokinhill; thence
by a south line to William Weyrick’s, in Penn’stownship on
Penn’screek; thenceto FrederickStone’s;thenceto John Diii-
icr’s; *thence to Jacob Bishop’s; thence to George Markley’s~

thenceto PeterBurn’s on Penn’screek, including all the said
farms; thencealong time Buffalo township line to AbrahamIre-
ley’s; thenceto Toran O’Quin’s, included as aforesaid;thence
to the top of the middle ridge of the Shamokinhills, including
Seabold’smill and farm, to the beginning,shall be a separate
electiondistrict, to be called New Berlin district; andthe elec-
tors thereofshall hold their generalelectionsat the housenow
occupiedby ChristopherSeabold,in the town of New Berlin.


